
SUMMER 2014 | ALL WORKSHOPS ARE OPEN TO ALL FULL-TIME AND ADJUNCT FACULTY
We’re flipping the AEC workshops to give you a head start on the concepts and resources important  

to creating useful content and to make time for hands-on content creation in each workshop 
Go to https://aectech.wordpress.com/workshop-materials for details.

Adobe Connect*
This workshop is available only to full time faculty teaching an online course. Faculty must  
receive departmental permission to substitute online office hours for face-to-face office 
hours. Learning the fundamentals of Adobe Connect will give you opportunities to conduct 
online meetings or office hours. 

Wednesday, June 4  |  9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  West, WSS 203
Monday, July 14  |  12 p.m.–1:30 p.m. | Metro, MSS 313

Adobe Presenter
Create a self-running presentation that can be made available to your students in Blackboard 
for viewing anywhere, anytime. Note: Experience with Microsoft PowerPoint and an available 
PowerPoint presentation are required before taking this workshop.

Tuesday, June 10  |  2 p.m.–3:30 p.m.   |  Metro, MSS 313
Friday, July 18  |  9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  West, WSS 203

Curation Tools
Looking at such tools as Pinterest, Storify, Scoop.it, Paper.li, and Learni.st, we will discuss 
the concept of content curation and look at how it can be used in student assignments, 
as final projects or for collecting resources for research. Attendees need to have an  
account in at least one tool.

Thursday, June12  |  12:00 p.m.–1:30 p.m.   |  East, ESS 2429

Google Drive
This workshop will give you hands-on experience editing documents, spreadsheets and  
presentations through the Google application, and will step you through the process of  
sharing documents and presentations with your colleagues and students, either as editing 
collaborators or for review. We’ll also discuss how your students can use Google Drive to  
support their group work, and to make it easier for them to give presentations while working 
from the cloud.

Tuesday, July 15  |  9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.   |  Westshore, WSHCS 139

Google Sites
Attendees will create a Google Site, which can be used as a website or a wiki for  
collaboration. Before the workshop, you need to create a Google account, which not only 
allows you to create a wiki in Google Sites, but allows you to easily incorporate documents 
from your Google drive, calendars from Google Calendar, and videos from YouTube.

Tuesday, June17  |  2:00 p.m.–3:30 p.m.   |  East, ESS 2429

*Not open to adjunct faculty, only open to full-time faculty teaching an online course.
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Services
In addition to training in college technologies, we offer a variety of opportunities 
for faculty to develop and enhance their teaching:

   · One–on–one and group consultations on course design/redesign
   · Implementation of technology for pedagogically sound purposes
   · Technology and teaching strategy workshops
   · Special topic workshops addressing emerging technologies
   · Consultation appointments with an AEC Instructional Technologist
  
Register in InSight! Academic Professional Development > AEC section

Service Activity Credit
If you are full-time faculty and are expecting to earn a Service Activity Credit for attending a workshop, please  
be sure that you have gained approval in advance from your dean or director via the process outlined here: 
https://sites.google.com/site/facultydevcentral/service-credits

Completion of all workshops (except Adobe Connect) count toward the 2014-15 adjunct professional 
development stipend.

On the web
Visit Faculty Central, the faculty development site for more information:
https://sites.google.com/site/facultydevcentral

Read and/or subscribe to our blog. Wordpress:
https://aectech.wordpress.com

We’re on Facebook! If you have a Facebook account, visit and “like” our page:
https://www.facebook.com/tri.c.aec

Prezi–The Basics
Learn the basics of Prezi and construct a conceptual presentation incorporating text, images and videos. Attendees 
should create a teacher account before the workshop.

Wednesday, June 18  |   9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  Corporate College West, CCW 201
Friday, July 25  |   9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  Metro, MSS 313

Respondus 
Respondus is a powerful tool for creating and managing exams that can be printed to paper or published directly to Black-
board. Faculty members will learn how to create exams offline using a familiar Windows environment. Whether you are a 
veteran of online testing or relatively new to it, Respondus can assist you in the creation of your course assessments.

Monday, June 23  |  10:00 a.m.–11:30 a.m.  |  West, WSS 203

Intro to Social Media in Higher Education
This interactive workshop will provide a general introduction to social media use in higher education. We will discuss guide-
lines and best practices for building personal learning networks and for implementing the technologies in the classroom.

Monday, July 21  |  9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  West, WSS 203

SoftChalk Cloud
This hands-on workshop focuses on developing interactive lessons for your Blackboard course site using easy to use 
software. With SoftChalk you can create graded or non-graded activities like labeling, drag and drop exercises, hot 
spot identifications and flash cards. You can also insert pop up annotations and short quizzes. Join us to learn about 
this powerful yet simple software.

Friday, June 6  |  9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.  |  Metro, MSS 313
Wednesday, July 9  |  2:00 p.m.–3:30 p.m.   |  Westshore, WSHCS 139


